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County Committees to Name
tK

the Election Officers

Knockout low For DccUliam and

Rats NoW Surely Desert

Inv Sinking Ship

Frankfort Ky Aug I1rhere
was u sunsational split in the sub

fommiittee having in charge the

holding of till Democrutic state pri ¬

mary today between the friends

of Heckham Huly and McChesney
+

on the one side and huger and piney

on the other and the full state com-

mittee

¬

sustained the HagerHines

faction the result of which is that

a decision way made to allow the
the primary election otFcers in the
various counties to he appointed by

the county committee and not by the
state committee

This victory for local self govern¬

ment fully sustains the contention of
Senator McCrcarys advisory com ¬

mittee handed by congressman Stan ¬

lay which recently came to Frank ¬

fort to ask of chairman McQuown

that this be done
McQuown continued today us he

did then to contend that the state
committee should appoint the del ¬

tion officers and when defeated not
only by the subcommittee but by a

majority of the whole state com ¬

mittee he resigned his place on the
subcommittee and declared he

would have nothing whatever to do

withconducting the state primary
The committee requested him to

withdraw his resignation but this

he refused to do and tonight gave

to the press a statement to this ef¬

feet
The only man on the subcommit

tee who skied with McQuown wits
Rouse Lassings man from the
Sixth district Those on the winning

side were Ayres Koark Fitch and

FoggOn
the matter of the cost of the

primary the committee sustained
McQuowns estate of 10000 and

will assess the candidates according¬

ly The Tyres faction reported in

favor of the 32000 with a provision

for a subsequent assessment if nec ¬

essary upon the successful candy ¬

dates
+ There is great elation tonight

among McCrearys friends who be ¬

lieve that giving the naming of elec ¬

tion olTcers to the county committee
insures a fairer election The re-

fusal

¬

of the supporters of linger
and limes on the committee to do

Hcckhums bidding is considered

urdedJThe assessment on the various of¬

fices is as follows United States
Senator 5500 Governor 6500

Lieutenant Governor 1000 Attor-

ney

¬

General 4000 Auditor 1500
I Secretary of State 1000 Treasurer

1500 Clerk of the Court of Appeals

1500 Superintendent of Public In ¬

struction J000 Commissioner of
Agricultre 2000

Luckiest Man In ArkansJaH
Im the luckiest man in Arka-

nsas writes H L Stanley of Uruno

since the restoration of my wifesr health after five years of continuous
coughing and bleeding from the
lungs and I owe my good fortune
to the worlds greatest meclicIlJr
Kings New Discovery for Consump-

tion

¬

which I know from experience
will cure consumption if taken in

time My wife improved with first
bottle and twelve bottles completed

tVecure Cures the worst coughs

and colds or money refunded At
A Wayne Griffin Broe druggists
COc and 100 Trial bottles freo

A True OpiimlST

A woman who can retain her sr
unity when the clothesline Invuhs

and lets the fanul waf i ig < lvi on

newlyspaded gulen U intitlil M
A <

be called an optimist

A word of truth in a few words

N Ial ul oi h jiifi JIIXM are
constipating especially thoso con ¬

taming opiates Kennedy Iisa
tive Honey and Till moves the how¬

els Contains no opiates You can

get it at Z Vayn Gritlln Bro

A Dutclifli sns Solilcqry to His

DHS

You vUs or Y my dog yet ym v-
at

s

J petty nd ttn inf VIn yu vac
0 huncry you hnrAs up u pr iini

knaves it and yeu vas full Vhen 1

Treating Wrong Disease I

nUypbyslelim
unit from teprht another from liourtkidneydlsoase I

111111UIImensygotngand j

arttunnddistiuctdiseasesi for which lie i

usyiiinliiK Until to Im such procrlbos hliIand potions In reality they am

Uterlnudlseastlen IMC of siilTirliDr iiifiuriitfrs this prac ¬suffrrlugwrongtnvttrnent
111nrll14tlltrlltyA atul tll lIllItllI11willDr Jlorcoft rlivorlln Irescrliitlon Is a
Klentlllc medicine
an ox erlauccti and skIIIfnIihysloinii
and adapted to womans delicate stcIIIandIs j

niiKlemAx tonic Fa10tilt I

tlllctlyfmlIllI In particular Fur over ¬

worked uuru out rundown dehlll
taicd tcncherx milliner drt
seamstresMS shop gIrls rnakIN1
liiirMnir mothers finMoIrtlICrlpUolII I

eqimliil us an appetizing cordial and
storative tunic 10Inllhitsoliduingnervous exhaustion nervous prostrationStVlutss ¬

ulmnhwrtluuuluterus It Induces refreshing IInlldrelieves mental anxiety unitinvigoratethe
turns u doe Easy tu take us candy

vas buttery I had to york und puy me
something und cook it und den eaclI
it und somedimes haf the stomach
troubles Vhen you vas sleepy you
shust turns round dree dimes unciI
lies down und you was asleep Vhen
I vas sleepy I haf to hunt mine ped
und make it und go to sleep und
dream und haf the nightmare Den
when you tie you vets dent Vhen I

tie I got to go some place ulreaty
Ex

The Yollow Fever Gorm
has recently been discovered It
bears u close resemblance to the ma ¬

laria germ To free the system
from disease germs the most effect-
ive

¬

remedy is Dr Kings New Life
Pills Guaranteed to cure all dis ¬

eases due to malaria poison and con-
stipation U5c at Z Wayne Bros
Drug

StoreWhat

They SI nlfyI
How many our readers can tell

us what the stripes on a barber pole
signify You see the pole with its
stripes and you know there is a bar ¬

ber shop back of the pole but here
the average persons knowledge ceas ¬

es In the early days barbers didI
the bleeding for the community
and surgeon were not as plentiful as
now The first thing thought neces-

sary
¬

way down to the time of George
Washingtons death was that any
patient should be bledtap him and
take a few ounces of blood from
him no matter how weak he might
be When Washington was at the
gasp the fools bled him Well
the red stripes on n barber pole

I mean the red ribbon bandages that
barbers bound over the wounds
caused by bleeding people Thats

allWhen they got through with UI
plethoric man of full habit and h dI
tapped him like a a hard maple tree
in February he was patched up and

I

I bandaged till his arms legs and
trunks looked like a muchgartered
leg

i There N nothing so pleasant as1

utpeacewithI
I

i

I so conductive to good work and I

good results The healthly manaiIn who is handicapped by some
disability however slight A slight
disorder of the stomach willderange
your body your thoughts and your
disposition Get away from the
morbidness and the blues Keep

youribrain
indiscretions of overeating can be
easily corrected and you will be sur ¬

prised to see how much better man
you are Try a little Kodol For
Dysoepsia after your meals Sold
by Z Wayne Griflln Bro

IDont drag along with a dull bil ¬

lions heavy feeling You need a
pill Use DeWitts Little Early
Hi fro the fiimous little pills Do

not s ikn or gripe but results are
s v <v SddbyZ Wayne Griffin

o

w i

SURPRISE FOR SHERIFF

Graves County Official Ignorant

of Excution of Negro

Maths

iIt is juite unusual fora man to be

hanged by law in a county without
the knowledge of that countys
sheriff says the Paducah News
Democrat but such a case is now
before us at Mayfielil as Graves
countys sheriff Will L Brand does
not yet know that Allen Muthis was
hanged in the jail yard at Mayfield

July 81reIthat he has been confined to his
home with a very severe illness for
several weeks and while he has been
somewhat improved for the past ten
days it was deemed advisable tooneIand he is told of the excution at the
hands of his deputy Oscar Elmore

His home is located on South Sev ¬

enthstreet about two blocks from
the jail and on the night of the sen ¬

sational hanging great precaution
was necessary to prevent him from
surmising something-

Mr Brand is now able to sit up
and it is expected and hoped that he
will be down town within a very
few weeks

Prof Tyler of Amherst college
said recently A man can live
comfortably without brains no man
ever existed without a digestive sys-

tem

¬

The dyspeptic has neither
faith hope or charity Day by
day people realize the importance of
caring for their digestion realize
the need of the use of a little cor-

rective
¬

after overeting A correc-

tive
¬

like Kodol for Dyspepsia It
digests what you eat Sold by Z

Wayne Griffin Bro

Death Fight in Darkness-
A news telegram from Cleveland

Ohio says
A story ofu desperate struggle

between two brothers and their arch-

enemy in a park room the doors of
which had been locked was told at
the coroners inquest over the body
of Mike Pardovitch today

Pardovitch was a giant and the
terror of the Austrian colony in
Newburg He bore a grudge of
years standing against Stave and
Mike Bergitz brothers and entered
their home at night to fix them
as he said Ten boarders fled and
the three men locked themselves in a
room for a fight to the death
Knives whirled and clashed in pitch
darkness Smothered exclamations I

of hatred mingled with half stilled
i

cries of pain as the three in silence
faught to kill and live

The fight lasted fifteen minutes
ending when the giant had been slain
Mike Beritz is held for murder his
brother has disappeared

A Hnaltng Gospel
The Kev J C Warren pastor of

Sharon Baptist Church Belair GaI
says of Electric Bitters Its a
Godsend to mankind It curedme I

lame back still joints and com-

plete
¬

physican collapse I was so
weak it took me half an hour toII
walk a mile Two bottles of
ric Bitters have made me so strong
I have just walked three miles in 50

minutes und feel like walking three
more Its made a new man of me
Greatest remedy for weakness and
all Stomach Liver and Kidney com
Plaints Sold under guarantee at
Z Wayne Griffin Bros Drug-

Store Price 50c
h

ICabbage Snakes
Jllrror

j

tales of cab-

bage
j

snakes will be going the
rounds and people will once more
stand in mortal fear of cabbage
These snakes are not snakes and

have not the slightest relation there-
to

¬

They are long hairlike parasit ¬

insects that hatch and deve-

lopeSUPPORT

JCOTTS EMULSION suns u a
bridge to carry the weakened and

lUrvtd system along until It can find

firm support In ordinary food
Send for the tampU

SCOTT DOWNS ChemtiU
pNtS N Yorkyoocciadjaadaadra ti

ear tt et ar

in the bodies of grasshoppers and
crirkets As the parasites increrno
in sixe they destroy the vitality of
the meets of which they havo taken
po ession which finally weaken and
dir The parasites or snakes then
pas from the bodies of the insects I

and try to find another home which
mut be cool and moist The pecu
lint constructions of the cabbage
head makes it the place best adapted
for that purpose The spaces be-

tween the cupped leaves are always
both moist and cool and they can
draw from the tender cabbage suffici ¬

ent food to sustain them without
apparently affecting the cabbage
but it is known that grasshoppers
frequent growing cabbage and no
doubt leave them there

they are not at all poisonous but
if one eats cabbage either cooked
or raw he prefers that it would be
such as is not infested with these
strange occupants About the only
remedy is to keep the field freed
from grasshoppers and crickets

Frightfully BurnedIhas W Moore a
Ford City Pa had his hand fright-
fully

¬

burned in an electrical furnace
He applied Bucklens Arnica Salve
with the usual result a quick and
perfect cure Greatest healer on
earth for Burns Wounds Sores
Eczema and Piles 25c at Z Wayne
Grillin Bros Druggists

CRAZY MAN

Imagines That President Roose ¬

velt is His En

emy
I

Hawesville Ky Aug 14tlll j

House one of the most prominent
young men in the county has been I

adjudged to be of unsound mind and
taken to the Hopkinsville lunatic asy ¬

lum He is entirely rational on et
cry point but one He says that
President Roosevelt and George
Freeman a fictitious person with
himare in collusion and have an elec-

tric
¬

machine with which they are re¬

moving his brains and blood He
says that at night Roosevelt hides in
his neighbors barn and in the day
in his house On two different oc-

casions

¬

he went to the barn late at
night with a pistol and unloaded it
on his immaglnary persecutor
Neighbors took him home on each oc ¬

casion He is not expected to live

State Malitia to Have Good Prac ¬

tice
Lexington Ky August 14Cap

tain V K Dodge inspector of the
state guard rifle practice has gone
to Henderson to prepare a rifle
range for the use of the state
guard there Captain Dodges staff

Captain J R Sams and Lieuten
ants King and Griffithhave also
gone to Henderson I

The government has appropriated
25000 to the state rifle practice

each year Captain Dodge intends
to make the Henderson rifle range
this year one of the best schools of
instruction ever given the Kentucky
soldiers The First Kentucky goes
into camp first and then the Third
regiment The second of which
Senator J Embry Allen has just
been made Colonel will go into j

camp last

bylHis Own Gun
IJactJb Boyer a wellknown farmer
of near Finesville N J accidental-
ly killed himself in a peculiar man
tier in front of his home and in the
presence of his family July 4 I

Boyer had been aggravated during
the day by dogs chasing his sheep
and later when one of the strange
dogs got into a fight jith the family
dog in front of the Boyer house he
secured a doublebarreledshotgun
and fired twice at the intruding dog
At his request Mrs Boyer brought
two more loaded shells out of the
house which Boyer placed into the
gun The next shot wounded the
dog and Boyer then tried to beat the
animal to death with the stock of
the gun when the second charge ex ¬

ploded and the shot fatally injured
the farmer by tearing the flesh ft om
his right thigh and entering his
abdomen Death resulted in a half I

hour Boyer was 45 years of age I

I

Why does the sum burn Why
does a mosquito sting Why do we
feel unhappy in the Good Old SumdontIand these little ills dont bother us
Learn to look for the name on the
box to getthe genuine Sold by Z
Wayne Griffin Bro

Tine Kind You Have Always Bought antI whIch has Leer
in use for ocr 30 years has borne the signature of

J and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its infancy
Allow no ono to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorli is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric

¬

Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Foverishncss It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S Bears the Signature of

A

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THC CCffTAUfl COMPANY Tr MURRAY STREET MCW YONft CfTY

mw

OUR CLUBBING RATES
THE RKIUIJUCAN and Louisville Herald125TU-E RKiuiitucAN aUld Louisville Daily Herald 200
THE RKitiuucAN and CourierJournal 150
THE RKIUHUOAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
TUB RKIUIUICAN anti Horne and Farm 125
TUB ReiunijKuN and Lippencotts and Cosmoplitan 325
THE RKIUKUOAN and Twicea Week Owensborolnquirer 175
THE RKCUIILICAN and Daily Owensboro Inquirer 370
Tin RKPUIUJCAN und Twicea Week Oboro Messenger 175
THK llKiiTuucAx und NatiunalMugazine 150

Adoress all orders to
THE REPUBLICAN

ma jf spaBBBeEa aeaa asasaeaseoRAN-

DALLm T COLLINS Z WAYNE GRIFFIN

When in LouisvilleQSTOP AT
I-

rn Settlings
s n T WV f 1 1 i IkT T l 1IR0The Home for Ohio County

a

People ifi

1 Kluguut Clean HOUIIIH and Polito Attention S W m
Curlier Second und J oft rson Streets

S COLLINS GRIFFIN Props m
E aS > B 2 tI cg < <m

J24 BUYS
44 L

SCHOLARSHIP
until the 100 allotted to bo told at a discount on
account ot the opening of our Evansville Col
lege ani HOld No vtJon enter any time

DRAUCHONSl

EVANSVILLE Bb2D
27 Colleges id 15 states 30000000

CAPITAL Indorsed by Lnslnem men from
Maine to California 17 years traccess Wo
aim teach BY MAIL Write for price

POSITIONS SECURED
OR

I MONEY REFUNDED
Call or wend for Catalogue

PATENTS
Rod TRADE MARRS Crompttl outned-
tltNwnwtoraoto Wobntn PATENTS-

THAT PAY Nu1Ter4etam tiwrooatdratour
cijuuc tad ttty jou to Nurosa

tend model photo or kttch for FREE report
on ir4emWutr to rest pnrtlra SUR ¬

PASSING RCFCRCNCCB rorlree Guide
Book on ProflubU lltenu write to
BO3 BOB Seventh StreetWASHINOTON D C

DSWIFTM

i

Fe
J BIG FOUR

New York Central Lines-

The Best Line totIndianapolis

IPeoria
f Chicago
I Toledo 0
A

Detroit I
Cleveland

S Buffalo

New York
fbun I

And all other points East
Information cheerfully furCityJavenue or

DeptJj S J GATES i

HJKHKINJAgent
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ilodol Dyspepsia CHJ t
what you oat
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